and leprosy control in the whole country. In each province, there is a Dermato-Venereology Clinic, vertically under the NIDV, covering these three fields at provincial level. Dermato-Venereological activities including leprology work are integrated into general health system at district level. At the district's Social Diseases Unit in endemic zones, several practitioners are specially trained to work exclusively in leprosy field whereas in less endemic district, they are in charge of some contagious diseases such as leprosy, tuberculosis, malaria, HIV/AIDS, etc. In each commune that includes 2-5 -Handbooks were distributed to the patients, giving them useful guides to early detect the complications including, drug eruption, neuritis and other sign effects. All patients with these problems were referred to leprosy specialists for diagnosis. The patients were not distributed equally but there were many pockets of patients that need more attention from the programme.
At the end of 2006, only 32 provinces reached Figure 7 . Number of patients complete MDT (1995 MDT ( -2006 the Vietnam's 4 elimination criteria and 5 provinces still had prevalence rate more than 0.2/10,000 population. MB and child proportion were high, 61.71% and 5.56% respectively, indicating high infectiveness.
In the areas where prevalence rate is low, the health staffs in charge of leprosy have to do many other activities with different topics and there are few chances for them to see the lesions of active leprosy. As the result, their knowledge and practices regarding leprosy may be lost gradually.
Post-elimination activities
Based on the effectiveness of the post-elimination leprosy surveillance, the rest 24 provinces need to be covered by activities of the project. In the next period, the objects of the project are:
-sustaining the network of leprosy control programme despite the fact that low prevalence and detection rates in selected provinces -conducting retraining courses on leprosy for the health staff at provincial, district and communal levels -detecting all hidden cases of leprosy in the community -sustaining and strengthening the awareness of leprosy in the community with IEC activities 7. Future requiremental aids
In the future, community directed activities must be carried out to maintain the achievements. In addition, high technologies on leprology are to be developed in central and regional institutes such as sequencing to detect drug resistance of mycobacteria; serology and other tests to make prognosis in high risk groups. Aids from developed countries are the important part of this plan.
